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'n  
Totaal  van 2400 gemiddelde-t ipe henne is gebruik in 
'n proel '  om dne me todes van voerbeperking vanaf twee tot  20 weke
ouderdont te vergelyk.  Die behandehngs het  bestaan ut t  d ie volgende kwant i tat iewe voerbeperkingsbehandel ings wat ontwerp is  om
ligplaamsnrassa by 20 weke tot l5 en 301 bc'nede di6 van 
'n groep wat otl l ibitum gcvoer is tc verlaag; twee lae [sienbehandelings,
'n lae proteienbehandel ing wat gebalanseer is  n let  betrekking tot  a l le aminosure.  en 
'n 
kontro le behandel ing wat geyoer is  volgens
lru id ige kommersid le praktyk.  Eierproduksieprestasie is  gevolg vanaf 20 tot  68 weke ouderdom. Daar was groot  var iasie in voer inname
tot 20 weke, en henne op die lae lisienbehandeling het die hoogste inname getoon. Liggaamsnrassa by 20 weke ouderdom is beduidend
verlaag dcur alle beperkingsbehandelings en geslagsrypheid is in verhouding vertraag. Die vertraging in geslagsrypheid het'n beduiden-
de verlagrng in die produksie van klein- en gemiddeldegrootte eiers tewceggebnng" Teen 68 weke ouderdom was daar geen betekenis-
vol le verski l  in  d ie tota le e iergetal le of  persentasie hen-behuisde produksie n ie Morta l i te i t  is  n ie nadel ig beihvloed by enige van die
grootmaakbehandel ings nie.  Daar was min var iasie tussen behandel ings gi 'c iu iende die ldpcr iode.  Nietemin wi l  d i t  voorkom asof  d ie
kwant i tat iewe beperkingsbehandel ing die nretode van voorkeur is  as gevr i le van die aansienl ike bespar ing in voerkoste gedurende die
grootm aakperiode.
S{.MfuiARY
A tota l  of  2 400 medium type pul lets was uset l  in  an exper iment to conlpare three methods of  nutr ient  restr ic t ion f rom 2fo2A
wecks of  age.  The t reatmcnts consisted of  the fo l lowing:  twoquant i tat ive fc lod restr ic t ion t reatments designed to reduce body mass at
20 v, 'eeks by l5 and,30,% below that  of  e g io 'up fed ad l ib i rum; 2 low lys ine t reatrnents:  a low protein t reatment balanced in respcct
of  a l l  anr ino acids,  and a contro l  t reatment rearcd according to prcsent  commercia l  pract ice.  l rgg product ion performance was moni-
torcd f rom 20 to 68 weeks of  age.  There was considerable var iat ion i r t  food consunipt ion to 20 weeks,  wi th pul lets on the low lys ine
treatments recording the highest  intakes.  Body mass at  20 weeks of  age rvas s igni f icant ly  reduced by al l  restr ic t ion t reatments.  and
sexual  rnatur i ty  was delayed proport ionately.  
' f l re 
delay rn sexual  rnatur i ty  rcsul tcd in a s igni f icant  reduct ion in the product ion of  smal l
and nrediunr szed eggs.  At  68 weeks of  age there rvas no srgni f icant  d i f l 'crence rn tota l  rnass of  eggs produced, tota l  hen-housed egg num-
ber.  or  percentage hen-housecl  product ion.  Morta l t ty  was not  adversely af fected by any of  the rear ing t ieatments.  There was very l i t t le
var iat ion between t reatments dur ing the laying per iod.  Howcver,  i t  would appear that  the quant i tat ive restr ic t ion t reatment is  the
method of  choice,  due to the considerable saving in food cost  dur ing the reuing per iod.
The restriction of body mass among pullets can
be achieved by controlling the nutrient intake during the
rearing period. Food restriction can be irnplemented
either quantitatively (limiting access time or the quan-
tity of food supplied), or qualitatively ( by feeding low
energy or low protein diets, or diets deficient in one
amino acid).
The preferred method is that of quantitative nu-
trient restriction, which has given the most consistent
results with regard to biological and economic responses
to egg production. There are. however, two serious dis-
advantages associated with this type of restriction pro-
tramn-le. First, the method is time-consuming, as the
amount of food allocated must be measured, and second
it is difficult to make accurate adjustments consequent
to sudden temperature fluctuations or during periods
of stress. The ideal method of nutrient restriction, thers-
&tlygqlg_!. 3_gly_"&o {ft_y[:! *ogl9_ achieve
* This paper is part of an M.Sc. Agric. thesis submitted
by the senior author to the Department of Animal
Science and Poultry Science, University of Natal,
Pietermaritzburg.
similar growth limitation as does a quantitative restric-
tion programme.
Two types of diets which have yielded encour-
aging results when fed ad lib to pullets are low lysine
and low protein diets (Petersen, Sauter & Lampman,
1966; Lil i ie & Denton. 1966; [re, Gull iver & Morris,
1 9 7 1 ;  G o u s ,  1 9 7 5 ) .
The object of this experiment was to compare a
low lysine diet and a low protein diet balanced in re-
spect of all essential amino acids with a conventional
diet fed atl lib., and a quantitative food restriction treat-
ment with two ievels of restriction.
Materials and Methods
Reoing period to 20 weeks of age
2 4OO day-old medium type laying pullets were
reared in an environmental control rearing house. Each
pen measured 4,26 X 4,5J metres and housed 133
pullets. The six treatments (Table l) with three repli-
cates per treatment, were randomly allocated to the
18 pens. The calculated analysis of the rearing diets
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Table I
Treatments and reartng diets
is presented in Table 2. The chickens were brooded at a
temperature of 30oC, the temperature being reduced
by 3oC per week unti l the fourth week after which no
artif icial heat was supplied. All chickens were debeaked
at"l d of age.
The pullets were reared on a decreasing light pat-
tern, the init ial daylength being 20 hours and 40 minutes.
The photoperiod was reduced by 20 minutes per week,
unti l a terminal day-length of 14 hours at 2O weeks of
age was achieved.
The control treatment was a conventional pullet
rearing programme with 3 diets fedad /iD. (see Table l).
The objective of the quantitative food restriction pro-
grammes (Treatments 5, 6) was to produce pullets
with a body mass at 20 weeks of age approximately
15 and 30/' below that of the fully-fed control pullets.
The body mass of a random 20/' of the pullets in each
group was determined weekly, and the amount of food
allocated to the 2 restricted groups was allocated ac-
cordingly. A two-day quantity of food was supplieci
on alternate days in an attempt to minirnise competi-
t ion, thereby reducing variabil ity in growth rate be-
tween pr-lllets.
The low-protein and low-lysine treatments were
based on the experiments reported by Lee et al. ( l97l).
The low protein treatment was designed to study the ef-
fect of redurced protein intake on growth, the reduced
protein intake being achieved by feeding the standard
chicken rearing diets for periods of short duration to E
weeks of  age, fo l iowed by Diet  4 (12% protein) to
20 weeks of age. The 2 low-lysine treatments were de-
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V i ta rn in  P remix  B :  7028  l .U .  V i t .  A ,  2180  mg py r idox ine ,  I  , 0  mg  menap thone ,  I  , 0  mg  th iamin ,  3 ,0  mg  r ibo f lav in ,  7 ,9  rng
calc ium pantothenate,  19,9 mg nicot in ic acid.
* *  M ine ra l  P remix :  4  mg  CuSoO,  40  mg ZnOr ,  4  mg  l ,  80  mg MnO,
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during the first 12 weeks of l i fe, followed by a slightly
higher level of lysine to 20 weeks of age. These low
lysine treatments differ from conventional ow lysine
treatments in which the lysine levels are progressively
reduced or remain constant as the pullets age.
Laying period, 20 to 68 weeks of agc
At 20 weeks of age, 251 pullets per treatnrent
were placed in the laying house, in 4 replicates of 63
pullets. All birds were fed a commercial mash laying diet
ad l ib. from the age of 20 weeks onwards. Food con-
sumption and food conversion ratio were determined
weekly. The daily production records included an egg
count, the mass of eggs produced, and a record of thc
number of eggs in each of four classes graded according
to egg mass.
Sexual maturity was regarded as the age at which
l0!' production was reached. Mortality was recorded
throughout the laying period. The experiment was ter-
minated when the birds reached 58 weeks of age.
Rezults
Reaing period to 20 weeks
The effects of rearing treatments on food con-
sumption and body mass at 20 weeks and at 10,4' pro-
duction are presented in Tables 3 and 4 respectively.
On the low-protein regime overall food consump-
tion was not affected, yet body mass was reduced by ap-
proximately 9,0/, below that of the control at 20 weeks
of age. This is in agreement with results obtained in a
previous exper iment (Maclacl i lan,  Saunders & Cious,
1971\.
The feeding of low lysine diets (Treatments 3 and
4) caused a significant increase in food consumption
during the period 0 to 6 weeks of age, indicating a mar-
ginal and not a severe deficiency of lysine rr these diets.
During the period 7 to 12 weeks of age a level of 0,48,q,
lysine in comparison to the control of 0.72% resulted
in an increased food consumption. However, when the
level of lysine was reduced to 0,31'X the lood consump-
tion was similar to that of the control treatment. This is
in agreement wi th the f indings of  Lee et  a l .  (1971).
During the period l3 to 20 weeks of age the pullets pre-
viously fed the 2 low lysine diets were fed standard de-
veloper feed as suggested by I*e et al. (1911), and
food consumption was similar to that of the control
t reatment.
The overall conclusion from the results to 20
weeks of age is that slightly reduced levels of lysine in-
crease food consumption, and that this effect is revers-
ed at lower levels of lysine. The low lysine diets did,
however. reduce the body mass of the pullets signifi-
cantly b,," 20 weeks of age. The lowest lysine level caus-
ed the largest body mass reduction.
As would be expected, pullets on Treatments
5 and 6 had a significantly lower food consumption
than the controls because of the quantitative nature of
the restriction treatments.
Quantitative food restriction caused a reduc-
tion in body mass, as was planned. The results of Treat-
ments 5 and 6 indicate that when food was restricted
by l5 and 307q body mass was reduced by 17 and 30fi
respectively.
The effect of rearing treatment on body mass at
l0% production is less pronounced than the effect at
Table 3
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20 weeks of age. Although the most severely restricted
groups were significantly lighter than controls, on reach-
ing sexual maturity the differences were greatly reduced
(Table 4). The greater discrepancy in body mass at sex-
ual maturity between birds on different treatments in
this experiment than in the previous experiment (Mac-
lachlan et aL, 1977) is in close agreement with the
work of  Gous (1975).
The effect of rearing on feed costs, feed con-
version, sexual maturity and mortality is presented in
Table 5. Feeding cost per pullet was reduced by 3 cents
in the case of Treatments 2 and 4. Treatment 3 increas-
ed feed costs by 2 cents per pullet compared with the
control. The l7 % quantitative food restriction treat-
ment reduced feed costs to 20 weeks by 8 cents per
pullet, and the 30/' restriction treatment reduced f'eed
cost by l2 cents per pullet.
As in the case of body mass, differences in feed
costs to l0% production were less pronounced. In this
case low protein feeding cost the ;;arne as did the con-
trol, low lysine increased feeding costs and quanti-
tative restriction reduced feeding costs. Nutrient re-
striction treatments reduce body mass and delay sex-
ual nraturity, since the attainrnent of sexual maturity
is related to the degree of restriction. Although the low
lysine diets caused the highest feed intake at 20 weeks
of age, body mass of pullets on these diets was reduced,
and sexual maturity was delayed. Consequently these
two treatments (Treatment 3 and 4) had the highest
feed costs to l0% production. The quantitative re-
striction treatments produced tlre largest reduction in
body mass and delay in sexual maturity, yet their
total feed costs were the lowest, because the addition-
al feed consumed to l0% production was more than
1 0 8
offset by the saving in food during the rearing period tcr
20 weeks of  age.
Mortality was not adversely affected by any of the
rearing treatments.
Laying Performonce
The results of the laying period are presented in
Tables 6 and 7 respectively. The effect of nutrient
restriction on age at sexual maturity is shown in Table
5 ,  the  de lay  o f  4 ,  5 ,5 ,7  and 13  days  fo r  Trea tments
2 to 6 being proportional to the reduction in body
mass at 20 weeks of age.
There was litt le variation in total production be-
tween treatments for the entire laying period. The pro-
duction by pullets that had been subjected to restricted
treatments during rearing was slightly lower than that
of the control, in both hen-housed egg number and total
hen-housed egg mass. Conversely, the percentage hen-
day production favoured the restriction treatments.
The variation in food conversion and food intake was
relatively small, but it is noteworthy that the large ap-
petite ol ' the low lysine treatments was maintained
throughout the laying period and is responsible for the
high food conversion ratio of these 2 treatments.
The delay in sexual maturity brought about by
nutrient restriction caused a significant reduction in the
production of small and medium sized eggs, the reduc-
tion in general being'proportional to the delay in matur-
i t y .
Table 6
Food intake, food conversiott ratio and egg production to 68 weeks of age
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Table 7
Grouping of eggs accortling to mass os a percentage of the totol laid,
to 28 weeks of age
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f)iscrrssion
The results of the low protein rearing treatment
show that such levels of protein are adequate for normal
growth and support the view of l*e et al. (1971) that
the feeding of high levels of protein for relatively long
periods during rearing is unnecessary and wasteful. It
should be borne in mind that the amino acid content
of these low protein diets must be balanced in re-
spect of all essential amino acids.
The two low lysine treatments had a consider-
able effect on growth to point of lay. If the lysine level
of the diet is low enough to cause a marginal deficiency
the pullet will overeat in an attempt to compensate for
the inadequate lysine concentration. Once the lysine
level is low enough to cause a severe deficiency then
food intake is depressed and growth is retarded. These
effects were experienced in Treatments 3 and 4 during
the period 6-12 weeks of age. During this period pullets
on treatment 3 received Diet 6 (0,48% lysine) which
created a marginal lysine deficiency, thereby causing
an increase in food consumption, whereas pullets on
Treatments 4 received Diet 7 (0,37% lysine) which de-
pressed food intake.
Reduction in body mass is normally proportional
to the severity and duration of the nutrient restriction,
(.1*e et al. l97l; Gous, 1975) and in this experiment
Treatments 5 and 6 recorded the lowest body mass
because of the quantitative nature of the restrictions.
Part of this body mass loss must be made up before
production commences, hence the delay in sexual matur-
ity in restricted pullets.
The food restriction programmes are advantageous
to the pullet rearer, because of the saving in food costs.
Food costs to 20 weeks of age for the 6 treatments were
56,0c ;  52 ,7c ;58 ,4c ;  53 ,1c ;  47 ,5c  and 41 ,9c  respec t ive ly .
Food costs to 10fr  product ion were 68,0c;  67,7c;74,2c;
7 l,4c; 64,9 c and 62,3c respectively.
There was little variation in daily food intake and
food conversion during the laying period. The slight
increase in food consumption and poorer food con-
version evident in all five restriction treatments proved
to be non-significant. The marginal increase in food
intake of pullets on the restriction treatments during
lay can be attributed to the compensatory effect of ad
lib. feeding following food restriction during rearing.
Restricted-reared pullets usually reach a higher
peak of egg production than those fully-fed during the
rearing period. For equal periods after maturity, a higher
average rate of lay can be expected. For egg production
to a fixed finishing age there is no difference on average
between fully-fed and restricted flocks (tee et a1..,
197l). These observations are substantiated by the
results obtained in this experiment: there was no signifi-
cant difference in total hen-housed egg mass, hen-housed
egg number or percentage hen-housed production.
Although pullets subjected to the restriction treat-
ments produced slightly fewer eggs, total egg mass pro-
duction was similar due to the larger initial egg mass of
the restricted treatments.
The results of this experiment support the view
that egg size is a function of the chronological age of the
bird rather than of the state of its physiological develop-
ment or rate of lay. The differences in average gg size
and grading are due to differences in the number of
small eggs produced. Food restriction during rearing re-
tards growth and delays sexual maturity, thus when
egg production commences, egg mass is greater.
The use of low protein diets and lysine deficient
diets during the rearing period offers an effective means
of delaying sexual maturity of pullets. However, it is
not clear from this experiment, or from published evi-
dence whether a diet deficient in lysine, in any other
amino acid or in total protein content is to be preferred.
Whilst considerable evidence exists concerning the
effects on biological perforrnance of quantitative food
restriction there is little information relating to protein
restriction.
Useful information would be obtained from ex-
periments comparing varying degrees of energy and pro-
tein restriction during the rearing period and from ob-
servations on the effect of these rearing treatments on
subsequent biological performance. L,e,e et al. (1971)
maintain that in most experiments using protein re-
striction there was primarily a restriction of lysine in-
t;rke. It seems important to establish whether differ-
ent biological responses would result from the limita-
tion of arnino acids other than lvsine.
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